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Society and Gluhi

V.F.W. CHRISTMAS
PARTY ANNOUNCED

A Christmas party has been
planned by the Veterans of For-

eign Wars and auxiliary and
those eligible for membership for
their children Tuesday evening,
Dec. 20 at 7 p.m. Santa Claus will
be present to distribute gifts and
those attending are asked to
bring a fifty cent gift to ex-

change.
Potluck supper will be served

at 7 p.m. at the Vet's Lounge.
Members of the committee in-

clude Mrs. Martha Wells, Mrs.
Wm. A. Hart, and Mrs. Ed Hoov- -

RICK VALLEY MEN
SERVED SUNDAY .

DINNER AT HALL
The grange members of Rice

Valley met at the hall last Sun-

day to erect a wood shed on the
back of the grange hall. While
the men were doing carpenter
work, the ladies prepared the
dinner. Those assisting Included
Mr. and Mrs. Al Fonken, Mr.
and Mrs. LeRoy Churchill, Mrs.
Frank Churchill, Mr. and Mrs.
Ervin Rice, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Rice, Harry Dunbar, Jim

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Walker,
Mr. and Mrs. William Castor.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Wales, and
Bellfalor Spikier.

EVERGREEN ORANGE
COMMITTEES ANNOUNCED
FOR COMING YEAR

Committees for the coming
year were appointed at the meet-
ing of Evergreen Grange Friday,
Dec. 9 at the hall. The business
meeting followed a motion pic-
ture. Rubie Bloom, master, con-

ferred the obligations on Mr. and
Mrs. E. Johnson and Mr.' and
Mrs. E. Wilhite.

Officers not present for the
county installation ceremony
held at Riversdale were Install-
ed by past master, John Hess.
They included Jessie Thomaj,
lecturer; Rosa Heinbach, treas-
urer; Myrtle Glenn, Flora and
executive committee, John Land
er, Jr., Emery Baker and Mil- -

By LOTUS KNICHT PORTER and BETTY ALLEN

NOTICE HOME ECONOMICS CLUB
PLAN ACTIVITIES AT
DECEMBER MEETING

Home EconomicsEvergreen
rluh eninved a poiiucK lunaneon

Social itemi submitted by tele-

phone (or the society page must
be turned in before 12 o'clock
Monday through Thursday nd
by 10 a. m. Friday at which
time the social calendar and Sat-

urday's society page are closed
weekly.

iora Linie.
Committee appointments In-

cluded: finance, Margaret Burt,

and meeting at tne nan inuis-da-

with Mable Lange, Gladys
Stafford and Kubie Bloom as
hostesses. The tables were deco-
rated with holly and miniature
Santa Clauses. Ruble Bloom was
installed as new chairman.

A report on accomplishments
of the club during the past year
was given by the retiring chair-

man, Margaret McCord. Discus-
sion was held on the Christmas
nartv and suDDer to be Dec. 17.

Ethel Forrest, Isabella McDow-
ell; relief, Carolyn Dame, Nell

o J if

--Mj bmim
Lander, Dorothy Talbot; agrlcul
ture, Charles McCord, Ross Jen
kins, John Lander, Jr.; legisla teKaj to atlve, Ralph Forrest, BUI Garrick,

REEDSPORT REBEKAHS
ELECT NEW OFFICERS

When the Three River Rebe-
kah lodge met Thursday night
at Reedsport, new officers for
the coming year were elected.
Noble grand will be Margaret
Smiley; vice grand, Hilda Teit-zel- ;

secretary, Hazel Waggoner;
treasurer, Art Tollefson. Installa-
tion ceremonies will be held Jan-
uary. 12.

rtonnle Harryman; reception, Ke
nee Jenkins, Gladys and Blaine
Stafford; publicity, Ruby Belle
Kobernik; sales sup cnairman,
Mable Lange; musician, Marga-
ret McCord.

The annual Christmas tree dec

Include all of your friends In your Yuletide thoughts. W
still have a large group of Christmas greeting
card choices. Come in today!

This Week's '

GIFT SUGGESTION

orating party was held Wednes
day Dec. 14 at 8 p.m. During the

Each person attending is asked
to bring a fifty cent gift for ex-

change and those having children
bring a gift for them to exchange
also.

Present were Minnie Kobernik,
Evon Wheeland, Ruby Belle Ko-

bernik, Ethel Forrest, Sarah Cy-

rus, Margaret Burt, Mable Lang,
Mable Burr, Mable Garrick,
Rosa Hclnbach, Renle Jenkins,
Garnet Folmsbee, Margaret Mc-

Cord, Glayds Stafford, Nell Land-
er Dorothy Talbot, Myrtle Glenn,
Blanche Tipton, Rubie Bloom and
Cora Johnson.

The next meeting will be held
Dec. 22 with Carolyn Dame, Min-
nie and Ruby Belle Kobernik a
hostesses.

mm d Photo
Sutherlin Rebekah lodge was hostess to the district convention of the Rebekah assembly of Ore-

gon at the American Legion hall Thursday, Dec. 8. Presiding officers and past presidents included:
Left to right: Lena Poole, Roseburg lodge,, chairman elect, district 11, Rebekah convention; Juanlta
Holgate, Sutherlin Lodge chairman, district 11; Lelah Ramsey, president of Rebekah assembly of

Oregon; Luella Plueard, noble grand of Sutherlin lodge; Ethel Bailey, Roseburg lodge, past
president of Rebekah assembly of Oregon; Marian Wilson, Bandon lodge, past president of Re-

bekah assembly of Oregon.

meeting the master reported on
her recent trip to the national
grange session at Sacramento.
The executive committee an-

nounced that the pipes had been
laid for the connection to the new
water system.

At the close of the meeting
birthdays of the fourth quarter
were observed. Degree team
practice will be held at the hall
Dec. 30.

GARDINER O.E.S. LODGE
PLANS JANUARY CEREMONY

For ths Artist

Sargent's
Oil Color Painting Kit . . . 9.50

Phillip's Office Supply
Across from The Indian Theatre

124 S. Jackson Phone 849T

RICE VALLEY WOMEN
SEE DEMONSTRATION
ON GIFT WRAPPINGS

The Rice Vallev Home Exten
Installation ceremonies for

IT W

I 4. .r sion unit met at the hall Thurs-

day afternoon. The business
meeting was followed by a pro-
gram under the direction of Mrs.
Dunbar.

Mrs. Wales and Mrs. LeRoy

Martha chapter, Order of Eas-
tern Star in Gardner, will be
held January 5 at the Masonic
hall in that city.

New officers to be installed In-
clude Virginia Grubb worthy ma-

tron; W. A. Burdlck, worthy pat-
ron; Norma Zinicker, associate
matron; Haward Stacey, asso-lat-

patron; Jen Bernhardt,
conductress; and Dorothy Hus-en- ,

associate conductress.

YONCALLA CLUB MEMBER
ATTENDS BOARD MEETING

Mrs. Bob Crawford, as presi-
dent and representative of the
Yoncalla Business and Profes

Churchill were in charge of the
lesson "gift wrapping." Many
boxes were wrapped and the
techniques of making bows for
gift packages was Friday Folly

An excllin? adventufle for chil-
dren and for those young fa
heart ewtkenlog the vivid,
happy dreamt of childhood,
SANTA, and TOYLAND. A Christmas? box was enjoyed.

Refreshments were served to50c per Copy Mrs. Herman Schosso, Mrs. Glen
Walker, Mrs. A. P. Allen, Mrs.
Noah Rose, Mrs. Frank Church-
ill. Mrs. Al. Fonken, Mrs. Opal

This is your one-sto- Christmas Shopping Store. Here
you will find gifts for everv member of your family.
Two weeks ago we offered the following special and
again we are bringing you this excellent Christmas
gift for the home at a saving.

PLATFORM ROCKER

sional Women's club, spent last

DINNER HONORS
RESIDENT WHO IS
LEAVING COMMUNITY

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McDonald
entertained at a seven o'clock
dinner Monday evening honoring
Albert Cockeram who has sold
his ranch on Red Hill. Cards
were played later in the evening.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Churchill, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Strong, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
vey Cockeram, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth -- Mulkey, Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Theile, Mr. and Mrs.
William Castor, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. McDonald, and Albert
Cockeram. Mr. Cockeram left
Tuesday morning for Eugene and
Portland where he expects to
visit at the homes of his daugh-
ters.

YONCALLA CLUB ENJOYS
CHRISTMAS MEETING
AT ROY DODD RESIDENCE

Mrs. Roy Dodd Sr. was hos-
tess at the annual Christmas par-
ty of the Yoncalla Town and
Country club, at her home Wed-

nesday afternoon. A decorated
tree formed the main decoratio-an- d

gifts were exchanged. A pe
luck dinner preceeded the part

Those attendng were Mrs. D'
ton Thiol, Mrs. Elton Grass, M
Jean Cowan, Mrs. Kremka
Mrs. McDonald, Mrs. Marior
Dodd, Mrs. Lewey, Mi's. Con;
way, Mrs. Russell Loyd, M r t,

Percy Applcgate, Mrs. Harol'
Turpin, Mrs. Bob Lambdin, Mrs.
Norma Anderson, Mres. Esther

weeK ena in Portland attending

White, Aqua, Red,
Blue, Pink

Narrow and Medium Widths

JUMu
the Oregon state board of B. P. W.
She reports a full outline of forth-
coming club activities along withRental Library

Downstairs Store

Taylor, Mrs. Cecil Hartford, Mrs.
J. L. Shepherd, Mrs. Harry Dun-
bar, Mrs. LeRoy Churchill, Mis.
Ralph Emerson, Mrs. Charles
Ward, Mrs. J. W. Drake, Mrs.
Emmett Churchill, Mrs. J. G.
Wales, and Mrs. William Castor.

many favorable comments of the
fall conference.

YONCALLA WOMAN'S
CHURCH SOCIETY HOLDS
CHRISTMAS CELEBRATION

The annual Christmas party,
held each year by members and
friends of the W.S.C.S. of the
Yoncalla Methodist church, was
an event of Thursday afternoon.
The large Epworth Hall, where
a brightly burning fire in the
fireplace added to the meeting,
was decorated with pine cones,
fir boughs and holly. The long
dining table held tail white ta-

pers and a centerpiece of holly.
Mrs. Luther Daugherty, one of
the hostesses, together with Mrs.
Cabiness, served a luncheon.

Mrs. Elmer Currier had charge
of the devotions. During the mis-

sionary portion of the meeting,
Mrs. Kirklie gave a resume of
the new book on Japan, which
the society will start stydying the
first of the year. Mrs. Byars also
gave a talk on Japan.

A decorated Christmas tree
held gifts for all

Those present included: Mrs.
Ernest Warner, Mrs. Guy Day,
Mrs. Jim Toner, Mrs. Grace
Thiel, Mrs. Charlie Kirklie, Mrs.
Hazel Latham, Mrs. Tobin, Mrs.
Fred Lee, Mrs. Elmer Currier,
Mrs. Sidney Lasswell, Mrs. Plat-ner- ,

Mrs. VV. J. Ladd, Mrs.
Smity, Mrs. Geo. Edes, Mrs.
Charlie Hummell, Mrs. Elton
Grass, Mrs. Jack Boucock, Mrs.
Dellon-Thle- Mrs. Herman Thiel,
Mrs. Byars, Mrs. Nimocks, Mrs.
Paulsrud and son, Mrs. Eric
Stenseth, Mrs. Jean Cowan, Mrs.
Dare Kingery, of Yoncalla, Mrs.
J. H. Saltman of Seattle, and the
hostesses, Mrs. Luther Daugher-
ty and Mrs. Cabiness.

PLASTIC PARTY
IS WELL ATTENDED

Mrs. R. H. Darby and Mrs. L.
N. Darby entertained a group of
friends at a plastic party Monday
evening, Dec. 12 at Wie home of
the demonstrator, Mrs. Alice
Overbeck.

Over 100 items of plastic were

DANCE TO BE HELD
AT VETERANS HOSPITAL

All Volunteer Service workers
are urged to assist in sponsoring
the dance at the Veterans hospi
tal recreational hall Monday
night, Dec. 19, from eight to ten
o'clock.

Organizations in this Volunteer
Service program include the
Roseburg chapter of Amerlczn
Gold Slar Mothers Inc., V.X.W.

3n$s ' aii y l Q a f
department and auxiliary; Am-

erican Legion and auxiliary;
B.P.W.C., D.A.V. auxiliary, Coo-

ties, Elks, Zonta club and Red
Dodd, Mrs. Max Dodd. Mrs.
Clara Shirley, Mrs. Dora Bonner
and the host.Cross. The hospital orchestra will

furnish the music. Women of
Roseburg are asked to attend and
assist as hostesses. Chairmen of
the affair include: Martha Wells,
Mrs. Walter Ulrich and Mrs. Mil-
dred Hermann.

There's every kind of gift for the ladles on
your Christmas list, from nine years old to
ninety, at LUVERNE'S. There Is costums Jew-
elry for a gay note with any of her outfits, or
lingerie for her lounging wear. Robes are e

or brushed rayon so heavy and warm that
It's like wool flannel, only better because It's
washable. Nylon or rayon gowns and slips,
warm quilted satin and gaily pat-
terned Hercules loafer sox are both comfortable
and glamorous. Blouses of rayon, nylon acetate,
or wool Jersey are designed to compliment her
dressy or trlmly-tallore- outfits. Shop Luverne's
this week, for the answer to your
problems.

LESTER'S GIFT SHOP has some pretty new

copper and brass Items. Look at the antique-lookin-

candle holders with rou-.- handles for
a secure fingc: hold. See the bowls and match-

ing ash trays In rugged hammered copper. Buy
yourself one of the crumbcr sets or a silent but-

ler. Give someone else a tray or planter for
Christmas. Your home or your friends' home
will be gayer for these bright, polished metals

arranged attractively on mantel shelf or end
tables.

FRIENDS SURPRISE
MRS. RAY KNOPP

displayed, games played and

Here is a chair for relaxing. A chair for dad. A chair
that will soon be the favorite of all the family. A plat-
form rocker with sturdy oak or walnut frame. Spring
seat and back covered with long wearing covers. Give
this chair to the family for a Christmas gift.

Reg. Price Folly Price
32.50 Tapestry, ass't. colors $22.88
39.50 Jacquard Frieze, ass't. colors 24.88

No Free Delivery on the Above Sale Item

prizes awarded. Refreshments
were served to the guests by the
cohostesses.

Attending were Mrs. Austin
Midland, Mrs. Lillian Greenberg.
Mrs. E. J. Rodgers. Mrs. Floyd
N. Wilson, Mrs. Wilma Wyatt,
Mrs. K. T. Atterhury, Mrs.

Mrs. Martha Green-
field, Mrs. J. J. Hanford, Mrs.
M. L. Snethen, Mrs. R. A. LeGat,
Mrs. E. F. Marcel, Mrs. Fred

, . J i o--fc

Need a screen to complete your photo outfit? Get It at CLARK'S

STUDIO, 105 S. Jackson. They have, both e and Radiant
beaded projection screens, starting with a Radiant wall-typ- soreen
at only Sfl.75, that's a full 30" x 40" size. Deluxe soreens that art
complete with carrying case come In sliet from 40" x 40" to
52" x 70", and are priced to $42.00. Now your pictures will appear
In their full depth and beauty, projected against one of these con-

veniently mounted screens.

Stora, Jr., Mrs. John Walker,

ON HER BIRTHDAY
Mrs. Ray Knopp was surpris-

ed last Thursday afternoon when
friends dropped in to celebrate
her birthday, Those enjoying the
afternoon with Mrs. Knopp were
Mrs. Ed Estes and children; Mrs
Arthur Anderson, Mrs. Cody
Long. Mrs. Ernest Warner and
daughter Jane; and Mrs. Clara
Allen. Refreshments were serv-
ed. Mrs. Long baked the birth-
day cake.

KEYSTONE CLUB PLANS
MEETING ON MONDAY

Plana have been completed for
the Keystone club dessert supper
Monday at 7:30 p.m. the home
of Mrs. Gordon Stewart. Hostes-
ses for the occasion will be Mrs.
Mary Louise Brown, Mrs. Eu-

gene McElrov, Mrs. W. H. Wis-har-

Mrs. Clyde Chitwood, Mrs.
C. H. Friday. Exchange of llty
cent gifts is planned.

Milk used for cooking should
be measured and the container
holding the rest of the milk re-
turned at once to the

Regular 89c

Kitchen Utility Scissors
19c

Limit 1 pair ts customer.

Mrs. Glenn Comby and Mrs. Ze.-l- a

Jorgcnson.

TENMILE RESIDENT
HONOREO ON BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Dewey Chamblen of Ten- -

mile was honored on her birth-
day by her husband, Dewey
Chamblen and son, Jim Nuzum,
at their residence at Tenmile
with a surprise party last week. Christmas Cards 2 for price of 1

Whal to give a very particular homemaker?
Why not a Callaway towel set from JOSSE'8
Dororatlng Department? Famous ABSOBrn-ize-

Callaway towels In dainty pastels are
ncedleluflod in lovely flower designs. There
are roses, carnations, and clusters of violets on

pale blue, grey, white, green, and
yellow. Colors arc guaranteed fast. Matching
mats and lid covers are available, too, either
plain or needle-tufted- , and some of the bath
mats have non-ski- hacks. You couldn't please
the whole family better.

hresent lor tne occasion were

Have you seen that cunning little RCA Vlo-to- r

conaolette In MILLER'S RADIO RECORD
SHOP? It takes up only U" x 14" of floor space,
but it contains a radio with tone control, a 45
r. p. m. player, and storage quarters for your 45
r. p. m. albums. Here you have console quality
at table model price. In a size that is Ideal for
your apartment or small home.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Young, Herbert.

GreenAlbert and Hazel Young, Mr. and
Mrs. Burt Fox and daughter,
Diane and Don Nuzum of Camas
Valley. II

II

Folly Prices

Effective

Friday night

Stamps
with every

purchase at
From 6 to 9 P.M.

Heavy-lade- Christmas shoppers will find the ICE CREAM-
ERY their best bet for quick service at lunch time. Come In
and drop your parcels at your feet or tuck them Into the par-
cel shelf under the counter. Anv time from 11 until .1 von j j j

store ino. L

will find a variety of toasted or grilled sandwiches for vour selection.
Cakes and pies a la mode or hot fudge sundaes luscious for dessert. And

I why not a milk shake to pick you up In the middle of the afternoon, or a
inuiniiiit; null uiaiBiiumiii.n ; vui uiu mi I IIP r ttCC lUnCn miS WeeK

to Zelda Sanders. Just clip this coupon, Zelda, and give It to Mr. IIroos at the Ice Creamery. You'll be pleased, too. when vou see that I

Santa Knows That

ASHCRAFT JEWELERS '

. Is the Place to Fill His
Gift List!

O Pearls O Compacts
O Lighters

O Silverware Bracelets
O Cigarette Cases

you can Ret up there and back to work with time to spare for shopping, j

Visit our TOYLAND

Toys. toys, and more toys. Toys for your .little
one. The kind that will reallv please are yours at
our TOYLAND. Remember oiir TOYLAND is open
every night until 8 P. M. and until 9 P. M. Fridav.
Plan on visiting and selecting the tovs vou want
to give today or tomo.-ro- but don'i delay too
long. Christmas is rushing towards us daily.

Use Our Convenient Lay-Aw- Plan

T

Have you tried the fruit cake at CLEO'S
QUALITY BAKERY? It's mads from a prized
home recipe. One delicious piece calls for anoth.
er and another. Cleo will gift wrap them, too,
for Christmas glvingl It's the kini of a cake
that Cleo Is proud to make, and you'll be proud
to give. Ask her to help you with your Christ-
mas party problems, too. 8he'll do It and love it
Just phone 981-.'- , today.

Are you looking for something slmplv ele

J

'.vie, you know, and these pieces are beauti-
fully appropriate for your traditional home.
There are a table cloth, buffet cloth, coffee table
dolly, and a 3 piece buffet set, all In an ex-

quisite medallion pattern. There are other
ciwhetrd and knitted pieces, too many to de-
scribe. And something new has 1 added
hand-toole- leather bags, billfolds, belts, and
picture frames. Hags have zipper pockets, and
are In overthe-snoulde- r or under-ar- styles.
Phone 114 J 4 and arrange a convenient time to
shop In the evening or go

Kluver Radio Service open 'til 9 for your convenience.

Gifts for every Member in the Family!
gant to give for Christmas? Then by all means

pt tire nr.--see the crocheted mnlng room set at the
CLOVER EXCHANGE. 2217 Harvard Avenue.

out io me clover Ex-

change any day next
week. JJust beyond Fairhavcn. Crochet work Is back in It Tays 'o Buy From

Store No. 2 Next to Wolly'i -V. Phone 1371--

Open Every Night Til I p.m. and
Till 9 p.m. op. Friday

Here at ASHCRAFT'S are the new Sheafftr Touch-Dow- pens. These
arc the lifetime pent with 14K gold points and tht ntw plunger that
empties, cleans, and refills the pen at tht touch of a fingertip. Plastic
cases in blue, black, green or maroon have points from tht finest to the
stubbiest and all smooth-writing- . Accountants er stenographers will find
the very flnt accountant and shorthand points most advantageous.
There's your solution to the gift problem for man or girl a Sheaffer

eraft ewclcvl
Where Your Dollar Hat Mors Cents

pen from Ashoratt't for a lifetime of easy writing


